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Kansas Liberal Cavetla.
Pursuant to long notice, and after an itamt nse

mmnt ,f drnmniimr and tirenaratiou. the " Lib

eral Rennhliean" iliu Convention came off at

Topeka, on the 10th. By getting their whole force

In the State together at Topeka, every man regis

tering his name at ill the hotels, to swell the ap-

parent number or arrivals, and being reinforced

by many who went to look on, ont of curiosity,

they made a tolerable show. But those who were

there, say there was no life or enthusiasm mani

fested. It was as if a squad 01 ueou meu uuu n

to pass resolution! of condolence over their

own demise.
The Leaders of the movement, of course, were

there Pabbott, the tonrist, in his bitteruef, sour

against everybody who has been successful be-

cause be is played out; Sam. Wood, because he

took a notion to train with that Prt.v this time;

E. G. Boss, because Gbast declined to accept his

invitation to go and see his future residence; X

Siierkv, because this is his regular year to
party; Sam. Crawfobd,oppose the Republican

to spite God Almighty ior m. K...UBu.u. ....,
.-- a h. il.i.,re of the shining lights of the party.

The rank and tile were men scarcely ever heard

of heretofore, and wen-jus- t as likely to be demo-

crats as anj thing else--iu fact, some of them

avowed themselves Democrats.

The v made their speeches, passed their resolu

tions, heard an address from B. Gbatz Brows, the

great Squeegee of Liberalism, and appointed their

nlt in the Cincinnati Convention. This

last was an interesting operation. They wanted

a big delegation, but there were not enough per-

sons present to fill the bill ; so they appointed men

in different parts of the State, whom they suspect

ed might be friendly to their movement, and many
who are squarely opposed to it. The let ters ofdenial
from this class of men, who will be anxious to rid
themselves of the taint thus attached to them,
w ill alone occupy much more space than the en
tire proceedings of their Convention, including
the speech of B. Gkatz.

Such was the first outpouring of this party of
disappointment and malice iu Kausas. It lias not
strength enough in the State to change the result
in a single County, if its entire vote combines

with that of the Democrats. And it is now at the
height of its strength. After the Cincinnati and
Philadelphia Conventions, there will be scarcely

enough Liberal Republicans left in Kansas to run
salve on the sores of the galled political hacks
who set the niachiue in motion.

a ii
TlIE JlATTElt WITH TlIEM. SUXIXKIt is opposed

to Grant, because the President, in one of his
messages, referred to God Almighty, and made

no reference to ScMxr.it.
TltCMliCLI. i opposed to him, because he is ful-

filling that portion of Scripture which says the
sow shall return to her wallow. TlXMUl'LL is

surely gravitating back to the wallow of Democ-

racy, from which he emerged to join the Republi-

cans.
Festox is opposed to him, because he would

not step in and help to kill off all the
men in New York.

ScilUKZ opposes him, becaueehe did not concede
that Sciiurz owned all tho Germuns in America,
and make him the medium of all his intercourse
with the Germans.

TlPTOX opposes him, because ho would not ap-

point Tiitox's limber Jimmy son to a Consulship
that required braius.

GnnELEY opposes hini, because be did not con-
sult GllEELKV In dispensing Federal patronage in
Kew York City. Giieeley does not want anyoff-ic- e,

but he wants to be recogiitenl.

ty The Liberal Convention, at Topeka, paid a
handsome compliment to Doniphan County.
They appointed, as Delegated to the Cincinnati
Convention, every man who attended their meet-

ing, every man who was supposed to be favorable
to their movent, and a good many who never gave
them any reason so believe they were inclined
that way, making n grand total of about one hun-

dred men; aud yet there is not the name of a sin-p- ie

Douiphan County man on their list. This
speaks well for Douiphan Connty.

r3r There was a conference between leading
Liberal Republicans and Democrats, at Cincin-
nati, the other day, during which they tried hard
to effect a coalition, hut without satisfactory re-

sults. Finally the Democrats told them that if
they would nominate Judge Davis and Gov. Cuu-TI-

the Democrats would go with them, but upon
no other conditions. So that the Liberals must
listen to" Democratic dictation, or the "quill
busts."

tSF The Liberals are boosting that Hexry
Ward. Beecher spoke in favor of their movement,
the other day. So he did in fa vor "of Axnv John-
son's Treason, but it didn't do him a hit of good.
We believe Beecher claims to be in favor of
Grant; but Beecher, outside of his own circus,
doesn't amount to much.

iy The investigation of Scnrnz Daxa &. Co.
into the sale of arms tolranee, and into the al-

leged offences of Secretary Robeso.v, are the most
stuienaeous failures of the day, that will proba-
bly not be equalled save by the failure of the po-
litical speculation they were designed to promote.

Ep" Wo are under obligations to S. S. Proitty,
State Printer, for a pamphlet copy of the laws of
the last Legislature, that took effect by publica-
tion in the ComwosirraJBomprisiilgalarge ma-
jority of the general laws of the session. It is ap-
propriately indexed, and can be hail for 50 cents
per copy.

t"""" We have received the first number of
Mabsh-Mcrdock-

's Wichita Eagle. It is a splen-
did paper, of eight columns to the page, printed
on handsome type, and the best quality of paper.
It is a lire paper, and a proper representative of
the booming metropolis of the growing South-Wes- t.

ty This week,'we have received a copy of the
New York Grocer" Price-Curre- filled with the
same old truck in favor of Judge Davis for the
Presidency. Wearennwfnllyconvinced that this
Davis party is merchantable commodity. The
Shoe and Leather Reporter is the next to hear from- -

. 17 Dr. H. B. Horn, ofAtchison, wasoneof the
VicePresidentsof the Liberal Republican Conven-
tion at Topeka. A man claiming to be a Republi-
can, who could act as chief manager of snch a pa-
per as the Atchison JVifriot for three or four years,
is a fit subject for conversion to Lilieralism.

fy Thoxas Jonxsox, an old soldier, died in
Peoria, Kansas, recently. The Ottawa Jocrxal
says he was horn In Bedford Countv. Maryland.
We suppwe Bedford County lies underneath
some other County in Maryland, as there is no
such County on the surface.

Ci" Rev. Maxwell P. Gaddi- - r.thK.t
minister, died at St. Joseph, on tho 10th. In
worldly concerns, he was noted chieByfor being
a nephew of Marccs J. Parrott, and for having
sold out to Axdy Johnson for a Revenue office
in Cincinnati.

7 ITorace Greeley, since his conversion to
LibraJUa,hi taken a great dislike to the South-
ern

of
carpet-bagger- One. of the worst cases of

carpet-bagge- ry on record, was Horace Greeley
representing Oregon in the Clilcaj Convention be
of 1800.

CP" Dox Carlos has corao to grief again. The J
owners of the printing office which be was using
atArago.have shut down on him, which closes
out his two papers, both trtallf the Araj .Pros

r' ie vrig4Vcrar. J

Auwen ti Cenaaeatt.
Medici's The word "vaccinate" ia derived

fromtheriverVxine,iuFranee. Dnringtbe reign
of Cliarleniangne, at a perii-- when the small-io- z

was raging with great fatality among the cattle,

a physician named Genoir, (pronounced Jenner,)

was walking on the banks of this river, and no-

ticed that the cat tie came down to Jick a sub-

stance which oozed from the banks. Hfobserved

that thesecattle were remarkably healthy looking
animals, aud further observation showed him

that that the cattle which had access to this lick
were free from small-po- r. By experiments, he J

succeeded in introducing this Valine (or vaccine)
matter into the human system, fortifying it
against the disease. Varioloid is nudoubtedly a
corruption of Valladolid, the Spanish city in
which this disease had its origin. Varioloid, is
sometimes called mumps.

Adonis. Hair-li-p is so called from the fact that,
from the earliest times, persons have worn hair
on the upper lip, to conceal the disfigurement of
that gland. -

Hatkel. A ghost and a spook, are not the
same. Your minister was correct in reprimanding
yon for speaking of the Holy Spook.

Cadet. The scabbard of Brig. Gen. Parrott's
sword cannot properly be called a fowl sheath.

Scholar. Dantes' "Descent into Hell" occur-
red during bis life. If he has made the descent
since his death, the fact has not yet been commu-

nicated to the public
Modiste. Dolly Varden, from whom the new

fashionable style takes its name, was a London
dress-make- r, a daughter of Mr. Barnabas Rudge,
and a niece of Charles Dickens, and was at one

time engaged to X. P. Willis. She afterwards
married a man named Simon Tappertit, having
fallen in love with him on account of his handsome
legs.

Ixqciuek. You lost the wager. Reno County
wos not named in honor of Gen. Reno, killed du-

ring the Rebellion. The name was originally in-

tended to be Keno, and was so written in the bill
organizing the Connty; but the printer, in setting
up the bill, either mistook the capital K for R, or
the types were mixed in his case, aud the name
was set np Reno, which was never 'corrected, and
so the name remains. The Repsentative of that
Connty, laht Winter, got into the Legislature by a
sharper trick than any game of Keno that was
ever played.

MixsTREU Tlie popular song of "Shoo Fly,"'

owes its origin to Sam. Wood. Sam. commanded

a cavalry regiment of nine men at the battle of
Wilson's Creek. At a decisive moment, he was

ordered to charge the rebels with his whole regi-

ment. When he came in sight of them, he
at them,

asan old woman frightens chickensoutof the gar-

den. One who witnessed it, sat dowi., immediate-

ly after the battle, and wrote the "Shoo" song.

The "Fly " part has been added since, and proba-

bly refers to a peculiar fly that pesters Texas cat-

tle. .
Stcdext. Zacchens did not climb tho tree be-

cause there was" no chance to see on terra firma.
He had heard a spirited argument in the crowd,
in which one person demauded of another wheth-
er he thought Christ was an impostor. Theother
replied that "it looked that way to a man up a
tree." Zacchens climbed np to see if it did.

Webster. A miracle is something accomplish
ed, that is beyond the power of human agency.
If a mnle kicks the top of your head off with his
bind foot, it is a miracle; for, you see, a human
could not do it.

Statesman". Lalior Reform means a system by
which lazy men can live without work, and share
the property of these who do work and earn it.

Historian. The surname of the founder of
Rome was Wolf. The full name was Romulus
Wolf, but ho was commonly called Romulus. It
is pretty well settled that his mother was a
Wolf.

CF Wo have received an invitation to atteud
the Bridge Celebration at Leavenworth,
Much obliged; but we shall have to let our va-

cant place supply a silent eloquence, as SCMXEK

did in the United States Senate, for several years
after Brooks preached the first sermon on Liberal
ism to bim.

QT The list of Delegates to the Cincinnati Con-

vention, includes the names of Samuel J. Craw-
ford, Thaddei'S H. Walwer, and K. G. Ross.
Tlie Republicans of Kansas are just legiuning to
see what they escaped, iu the last Senatorial elec-

tion.

fir" A great many persons professed to having
fond the Savior, during Hammond's meetings at
Atchison. It will lie good news for Fomeroy, to
learn that the one whom he has been so zealously
iu quest of, has been found in his own towu!

TV" Why are the Democracy so keen for a tick-
et composed of Davis and Crirhx 1 Becanse Da-vi- m

reminds them of old Jeff-- and Cl'RTIX re
minds them of what he got behind in his sleeping-ca- r

adventure.

tlP Dave Payne, of Newton, was converted at
Hammond's revival at Topeka; but alas! for hu-
man' frailty, he no sooner returned home, than he
signed a call asking Sam. Wood to run for Con-
gress.

7 It is Mid that wheat which has lain lone in the rnlua
of an elevator at Davenport, Iowa, has become petrified.

If one should ask for bread at that place, they
won Id lie justified in giving him a stone.

CF" The Liberals have appointed Sam. Lappin,
of Seneca, a Delegate to Cincinnati. Sam. is op-
posed to the whole arrangement. That's the war
they try to impose upon a man. Iiccanse he's little.

L& They have been experiencing tremendous
freshets in Ohio. Railroad tracks were inundat-
ed, bridges swept away, hundreds of coal barges
destroyed, and a million bushels of coal lost,

tyOneof the Vice Presidents of the Kansas
Lilieral Convention, makes a specialty of treating
sore eyes. It will be a better thing for sore eyes,
when the Liticrals elect a President.

CP We are indebted to Hon. A. C. Wilder,
(formerly of this State) recently elected Mayor of
Rochester, N. Y., for a handsome pamphlet copy is
of his Inangnral Address.

13s?" A "Lilieral" paper denies the insinuation
that the Liberal Republicans ore all disappointed
politicians. If they are not now, they will be,
sometime next Fall.

Gr" It is said that Greeley realized, by one
Summer's lalior on his farm, a small lot of pump-
kins. His lalior this Summer, promises to bring
him a big beet.

XjT We 'are happy to say that the Emporia
Acts is not dead. We received a copy last week for

the first since the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture.

to

tyrhe Liberals are bragging orerthe accession
of LeoxaRD Swktt, of Illinois, to their ranks.
Srtat will avail them nothing.

tSy Dr. Woodiicll, the first husband of Vicro-BiA(X,- is

dead. Tho poor woman has but one for
husband left.

The story of this campaign wonld not lie com-
plete,

is
withont the narration of a little eirenm-stan- ce

which occurred last evening in the belting
manufactory of P. Jewell &. Sons, jn this city.
At.B o'clock the employes, about 100 men, gather-er- el A

at the paymostf rS office, when Gov. Jewell,
Who has Iwoti Ka 1i1 nf ffi Arm iinMi 41i flstli

his father, stepped from his private room, and
addressing ih , hi, kindlv, hearty manner,
said: "Yonkrnw.bYs,tnBt Monday is elect inn
day, and we will nt work dist day, but yon willpaid the same. I woaW. of course, be glad to and
have you all vote for me, hnt wbeti.-- r yon do ornot is a matter foryon to determine for yourselves, to
and whether von vote for me or not, yon know
jon are all welcome to go to work again here on
.Twjsmorning." Thislitfle speech was greetedwith "Cod Mess yon " from the workmen, and it that
wrB nlain ttiaft.thj, Tvll !.:. i. .1.-- & ....,..... ..- - -- . -- ..... ..ij..n., in ,av Hun-
dred will be large. Hortfari car. .V. r. Vrrt.

A AMA2I!VG BOCVHENT.
Tto CuWsle T tsw Liter Brfaraar- -"

awas-l- s Bentuet sr Wimrmtm aV. awavfas Artfal Swaujiaujt Wemmuftu.
Mr. Horace H. Day, well known as one of the

earliest and staunchest adherents of the Lalior
party movement, and of the asso-
ciation, has addressed a note to the secretary, in
which he totally rrpndiates the nominee for the
Presidency, as unsound in sentiment and unwor-
thy of the support of the body which named him
asitslesder. After quoting the telegraphic dis- -

Jateb which has recently appeared, stating that
Davis denies having soucht nomination.

'and laying down the terms on which the Judge
IS willing IO accept nomination, jir. ua says:

If he is the author, or if he allows another to
make that statement for him, then I say Judge
Davis is an artful dodger, and I say, further, the
whole thing is a foul. This statement, under the
circumstances, is a gross insult to every man in
the labor ranks ; he must think us boys or fools.
We must now make Davis show his teeth, orsknlk
away like a dog who dare not defend his bone.
Look at it a moment; over thirty-fiv- e days have
elapsed, sufficient to have more than this little
nothing at all to have been said, and I hold it

that this is not the only way of meet-
ing the compliment thrust upon him by so ear-

nest a body of men holding such positive princi-
ples as ours, which are not only the bono and
sinew of the nation, but the base and foundation
of the republic.

To some of our mends he makes such rep
resentation of bis principles to induce them to
trust him, and they in turn ask our party to be
satisfied; while to the great public the nation
he proclaims that he declines to "enter into any
arrangement concerning the nomination," and
has not. He then declares what are his views.
Who can beor bis "friends" liopeto mislead f Is
it the Cincinnati Convention, whom the Camden
Democrat (edited by one of the two New Jersey
delegates), tells us he expects or hopes, or his
friends hope, to capture, or the great Democratic

without which he would have no hope ffiarty,is true to these expected friends, he must be
false to us.

Not one word on the financial
question ; not n word, indeed, in resiect to a
sigle plank in the platform of the National Lalior
Union, except that of generous amnesty to the
South. Well, every party is on this plauk. Ours,
however, is the only one which means what it
says. All this is, 'in my judgment, foul play,
wholly unworthy the arties concerned; and if
this is Davis' position he has not accepted either
our platform or our nomination, hut refuses' it,
and this is the whole case.

Though not designated by the convention, Mr.
Day informed Judge Davis and Governor Parker
that they had been nominated. He says:

Davis never answered that letter. Parker did,
and cleared his skirts of all cause for criticism so
far as I am concerned. Parker answered that
when notice was officially made lie would imme-
diately "answer in writing." Well here We are
with over a mouth passed. Not oue ratification
meeting, and good reasons to snppose politicians
plowing with our men. The masses, impatient
and more and more determined not to be hitched
to the tail of party kites. Under these circum-
stances our movement to form an Independent
Workingmen's party, which came in with such
bright prospects, is being looked upon with con-
tempt; and this the more so because Davis him-
self has treated us, to say the least, with practical
contempt. His manifesto does not notice us as of
the least consequence. If this statement is hi
and I can see for him no way ont of it he has not
accepted the platform, and holds himself at iilxr-t- y

be everybody's candidate anil nobody's, if he
so elects; while he coolly tells the people if they
desire him to represent them as a cendidate, his
principles are summed up in the three or four
generalities, the significance of which gives the
lie to the openingdeclaratibn, and,f.iiliugthroiigh
this appeal to the South to obtain the coveted
nomination, he of course is at liberty to retire at
his pleasure, leaving us practically sold out to
Grant, Davis still enjoying his fat office for life.

New comers into our Labor Reform movement
mav be satisfied. So also tradinir politicians ac
customed to every fonl thing for office and spoil.
It was to uproot the entire system of fraud and
under cover of mere trading politicians that we
started to form n workingmen's party. Judge
Davis is proving most conclusively his unfitness
to represent any class of real reformers, much
less to help reformers in the crisis now so near
npnn lis.

I propose for one to be no party in the giving
to any man the power to pi in with the w hip iu
handto lash and scourge those who put him in
power. Arte Fort Standard.

Anniversary Days la April.
Many secular anniversarsaries, ancient and

modem, occur iu the month of April; some of
world-wid- e interest; others of national impor-
tance. We. ran allude to only a very few of
them. It was on the 4th of April, ieVTi, that
Richmond fell into the hands of the federal
government, after so many long and desperate
struggles. On the 9th-Ge- Lee surrendered his
forces, and the confederacy collapsed; eeuts
which were among the many momentous ones of
our grapple with the great reliellioii. And the
first shot at Fort Sumter, which opened the
"dance of death" for ns, occurred on the 13th of
April, 1SC1. The 14th of April, 1667, was the
day of doom to our great and good Lincoln,
through the bullet of the assassin llootb. The
15th was the day of hisdeath. Fntiiregencrations
will take more heed of this anniversary than tho
one which was privileged to know the man him-
self. Especially will that race, in w hose freedom
the mighty struggle resulted, love to remember
and honor the day wherein that noble martyr to
to their cause yielded un his life. On the 17th of
April, 1790, Benjamin Franklin, now world known
ami uepaneu luis me, jaticn
with years and honors. The 19th f.f April 1773,
oiiened the drama of the revolutionary war by
the battle of Lexington. Lord Byron died atMis-solongh- i,

iu Italy, the 18th of April, 1AM ; his
fiery but erratic Kenning finally quenched while
aiding the Greeks in their struggle for indepen-
dence. The 23d of April, 181(1, will .alnajs lie
memorable as the one which closed 'the mortal
existence of the rarest and most brilliant iniud
which the annals of poesy can boast iu any agi
that of William Shakspeare.

On the 30th of April, 1793,. George Washington
was inaugurated the first President of the non-gre-

aud prosperous republic, having conducted
to a triiimphaut termination the revolutionary
conflict, as nnr last oue has done that of the
"great rebellion."

iai
Soldiers' Homesteads. Tlie provisions of the

Soldiers' Homestead Bill, which lixs just passed
Congress and received the signature of the Presi-
dent, are as follows : Every officer, soldier, sai-
lor, or marine who served in the war for a period
exceeding ninety days may, in settling upon the
public lands under the homestead laws, count the
period of his service as a part of the five years'
residence required to obtain a patent to one hun-
dred and sixty acres. Theactnal residence on the
land must lie at least oue year. Six months are
allowed after the location of the laud before the
residence upon it must commence. Persons dis-
charged for wounds or disability may have their
whole period of enlistment counted. In case of
the death of a person who would be entitle,! to
the privileges of the act, his widow, if unmarried,
or minor children, if the widow be married or
dead, are entitled to its Iienefits. Any person to
whom the bill gives the right to acquire land
may have the same entered and the required
settlement and residence made by an agent. This

the most important feature of the hill, for a
comparatively small number of soldiers will
themselves become homestead settlers. The
right to transfer their priviliges to an agent will
doubtless be of considerable value to them.

A River Crop. The' deputy coroner or St.
Louis has been interviewed by.a BepMlca

and here is the information the interview- -
im ruciieu;

"No, business aiu't very lively now. Ofcourse
some fellers are always dying of tremens, or get-gti-

run over, or some of 'em getting shot by
the police, but as a general thiug it ain't a good
time of year for lis. JSToic ebot toatent Well.
I'll tell you. Ton see the season hain't opened

them. Why, bless yonr soul, they won't begin
run for a couple of weeks yet. The whole win-

ter's supply, that is them that has gone under
since the frost, are lying at the bottom of the
river, froze stiff and smile. They've got to wait
until the water gets warmed np, when they be-
gin to ferment, the gases to form, and then they'll
rise to the surface and come down a kitin.' Any
rahaila'om emt Not many. There are lots of
places above here where chaps are looking out

em. They just go out in a skiff, go through
their pockets, and then start 'em down stream.
That s the reason why we most alwa s find theirpockets turned inside out. Still the'whole worldretting greedy, and wbai can von expect V

When did Coleridge ever talk like that I

" That's WhatMadk Mariar Lkave Home."
correspondent of the Omaha TriJaac and Repub-

lican, thus discourses as to the cause of Senator
Tipton's diaaffectiou with President Grant.

A prominent Kebraskan in conversation with
President Grant the other day. asCed tliat distin. Itguished individual what his version was of the real
difference between himself (the Chief Macistrate)

the senior Senator from Nebraska. Grant re-
plied that Tipton's son was appointed Secretary

a commission that went to England. While
there the Consulship at an important point be-

came vaeanf, and Senator T. wanted bis son ap-
pointed to the place, which could not be done at

time." He grew sore at this, and has con-
tinued to get worse ; he can see no good coming
out of Grant's Nazareth.

WMT ToTK KKPrBI.ICA'V TTrUMl W9M Tout SACK.

From the Sew National Era, CnUa(tnD. D. C. .

Abolitionists and anti-slave- n,en rree-soil-c- rs

and Republicans accepted as a vital, "anima-
ting, and living faith, the creed of human equal-
ity. Accepting the doctrine that emancipation
was the duty or the master -- and the right or the
slaves, and that it was the duty of the nation to
prohibit and abolish slavery whenever it had the
power, thev petitioned Congress to performs that
work iu the District of Columbia and in the
Territories.

They maintained, when assailed, the sacral
right of petition and the freedom of speech.

Thev opposed tho annexation of Texas, by
which' it was sought to prevent the abolition of
slavery there, and to strengthen it at home.

They struggled to prohibit slavery in free ter-

ritory won from Mexico by war.
They resisted with all their power tho opening

of the free Territories of Utah and New Mexico
to" slavery, and the snrrender of thousands of
square miles of free soil to slaveholding Texas.

Thev opiwsed'tbe enactment of the fugitive
slave bill and the nnhulv compromises of 1650.

Thev sternly resisted the repeal of the Missouri
compromise, "which hsd secured hundreds of
thousands of square miles to free labor, and for
free laboring men.

They denounced the bonier ruffian invaders of
Kansas, their nnholy legislation establishing
slavery, and their inhuman slave code.

They pronounced the Lecompton Constitution
"the product of fraud and violence."

They denounced the Ded Scott dicta, by which
it was proclaimed that "black men hail no rights
white men were bound to respect.

They exposed the delusions of sqnatter sov-

ereignty, and denied the right of slave masters to
take their slaves into national territory aud be
protected by national authority.

They steadily and sternly rejected, when men-

aced by rebellion and civil war, tho Crittenden
compromise, by which the nation, by irreiealable
constitutional amendments, was to recognize sla-

very south of-- the Missouri compromise line, al-

low slave masters to take their fettered bondmen
into and through the free States, deprive men of
African descent of citizenship and suffrage, and
denv to Congress the right to abolish slavery iu
the capital of the nation.

When the Republican party came into power in
18G1 it inflexible adhered, at the risk of civil war,
to the principles it had enunciated for impartial
lilierty, and agaiiisttheaggrexsiveauddoininating
influences of the slave masters.

It made free slaves used by the rebels for mili-

tary pnrposes.
It forbade officers to return to their masters

fugitives coming withiu-th- e lines of the army to
seek the protection of the national flag.

It abolished slavery iuthe District of Columbia,
and made the national rapital free.

It annulled the inhuman, cruel, and degrading
Black Code of the District, and provided that col-

ored men should lie tried aud punished in the
same manner the white man was tried and pun-

ished.
It gave its colored jieojile the right to testify in

the courts of law. to ride in the public convey
ances, to educate their children, to vote, and to
be voted for.

It prohibited slavery in the vast Territories of
the I nitcd States, and saved them from its chains
and whips, its auction blocks, and its blood-

hounds.
It made free slaves captured by its armies, or

who cauio within their advancing lines.
It reiiealcd the cruel and humiliating Fugitive

SlaeAct, and brought to a close its inhuman
and dastardly slave hunts.

It recognized the nationality of llayti and Li-

beria, hicli had been so long and so wickedly
withheld by the slave ;ower.

It enrolled black men, and wcnKincd their
hands to tight the battles of their country.

It gave freedom to the slaves who joined the
armies of the Union.

It made free the wife ami children of the black
soldier.

It struck the word white from the military
laws, aud made black men a portion of the na
tional militia.

It prohibited the barbarous and barbarizing
prartice of punishing offenses by whipping in the
reconstructed States.

It abolished aud forever prohibited the system
of peonage in New Mexico.

It entered into treaty stipulations with the
British government for the final extirpation of
the African slave trade.

It made the coast--w isc slave traffic illegal.
It gave black men the right tu testify in the

courts of the Uuited States.
It gave Huffmge to black men iu all the Terri-

tories of the republic.
It sustained Abraham Lincoln's proclamation of

emancipation that gave trceuoui to three anil a
half millions of men, women and children.

It forever abolished slavery throughout the
laiid, by the adoption of the 13th Amendment.

It created the Freedroen's Bureau for the pro-
tection mid education of the emuiiiipated bond-
men.

It secured to black men the full and equal liene-f-it

of all laws for the protection of life and pro-
perty by the civil rights act.

It made colored men citizens of the Uuited
States.

It secured, by the adoption of the 14th Amend-
ment, equal protection to citizens in all the
States.

It steadily opposed and defeated the policy of
President Johnson, which would have left colored
men completely helpless a degraded caste of serfs

at the mercy of their old masters.
It removed unjust restrictions, and gave to

colored men a common right iu the public do-
main, till then withheld.

It gave suffrage to three qnartcrs of a million
of black men by its measures of reconstruction.

It gave, by the adoption of the 15th amendment
and the laws to enforce it, suffrage to black men
throughout the United States,

It has given, by the law tu enforce the 14th
amendment and its execution, some measure of
protection to the colored race against the lawless
and murderous Ku-Ivi- Klans.

Each and all of these acts secure, or tend to se
cure and guard, the personal liberty, the equal
rights and the equal privileges of the African
race.

By this grand series of acts the Republican
party has given personal freedom and equality to
all the colored race, ami is seeking to secure law,
order, peace, education, and general develop-
ment. Can a Republican forget this record of
brilliant deeds and of glorious achievements,,
which have won the approval of conscience and
reason, and the admiration of lilieral, pngressie,
and generous men the wide world over I

Will not the men of the African race esjiecially
cling with deathless tenacity to the organization
which has achieved fur them results to compe-hensiv- e,

and enduring 1

Cau colored citizens evcrhesitatein their choice
between the Republican party with snrh a re-

cord of beneficent deeds, and the Democratic par-
ty that has, for forty years, with sneering and
hostile contempt, opposed every generous, e,

and ennobling measure designed for their
freedom, impiovement, and elevation f

m oi
The Washincton correspondent of the Boston

Globe writes 'a gossipy letter about the proliable
nominees of theCincmnati Convention. Hesays:

"The Grosvenor-Schur- z wing want Charles
Francis Adams and Groesbeck; Lvman Trumbull
and Wm. M. Evarts ; H. Gratz Brown and Gover-
nors Parker or Randolph (New Jersey). Neither
Sumner, Greeley nor Fentou are mentioned here.
Not much expectation is had of Gratz Brown's
nomination, though that in either place is what
the Simon Pnres want. Charles Francis Adams
is the favorite, being regarded as the most avail-
able man. Trumbull, it is declared, excites no
enthusiesm outside of Illinois, while David Davis
excites but little in it, and n great deal of opposi-
tion in Missouri, where the Democrats remember
some decisions he inade iuthe Supreme Court ad-
verse to their interests. Mr. Groesbeck is a fa-

vorite candidate with the coalitionists."

Greelev. The Xew York HrrwM discusses Mr.
Gbkelet and his ambitious pretenses in this way :

"A little of his political history will serve to
show that Mr. Greeley is not the man who forgets
or forgives the neglect of his claims to promotion.
It was on account of snch neglect en the port of
his colleagues in the firm of Seward, Weed and
Greeley that he broke up this firm in 1980.' It was
becanse his claims were neglected in the division
of tho Cabinet offices, foreifrn missions, and custom
houses, by Lincoln, that Mr. Greeley opposed his
rennminatiou; aud because Gen. Grant has been
gnilty of the same blunder, Mr. Greeley is going
to head him off at Cincinnati. The man of Chan- -
paqna is in earnest as a Presidential candidate.
Cincinnati is bis last chance; to cover it he has
sacrificed his fourth ofa lifetime, and in snch a
case there must be no disappointment."

"Tun Repcbuciv PiBTT Must Be PrairiED."
Exclaims the Himtiiorton f Pa.l Globe, a Rennb- -

Iican paper of some influence in the interior of
rennsylvama, but, it continues, tuts worsr or pu-

rification must be done inside the party lines.
is as ranch opposed to the movements in the

name of reform ontaide the party lines as it is
possible to be. A party, odds the Globe, "that as
can fight through successfully the greatest war of
modern times, and at the some time administer
the affairs of Government so as to deserve .and
command the respect of all the monarchical gov-
ernments of rn, bn stood off awe-strn-

with wonder and Admiration at our endless re
sources ana our ability to Uko care of uursci ir-
is fully competent and strong enough to purify
self within Itself."

Ws, 8eaauor Suntr aSeaaa His" r untax.There
uIL

m some misconception in relation to the
nm,8eDa,r8,n,mDerfi" began to speak

!rfSn?, i"Y P,Ment Gn. and tothe can,
PPnt f be --

Administration.
Men who have the iui;.. r .:-

well-post- in political matters notseek excuses for the Senator 5n the r2iuent's
advocacy of the of 8an Domingo, andthe removal of Mr.in Motley as Minister to Enirland, but his dislike oftbe President dates back
to a much earlier period, and has a far different
orgin. Two n Massachusetts Bepnbli-can- s

were in Washington four weeks after the
inauguration of President Grant and called upon
the Senator, who talked with them freely, and
criticised the then recent appointments to office,
and among other things said : " It is always bad
policy in a Republican form of government to
put into the Presidential chair a man whose only
Qualification is his military record." And he

voice and manner peculiarly his own:
" President Grant, in these few weeks that he has
been President, has done more to demoralize and
break un the Republican party than Andrew
Tntinann did his entim funr Vtani' iulniinitratifi,i erl
As the gentlemen were leaving, one of them in-

quired if that conversation should lie rejieated in
Massachusetts. "Yes," said the Senator, " pro-
claim it anywhere and everywhere." The gen-
tlemen left, but did not bear Mr. Sumner's mes-
sage to the people of this State, and only made it
public when, a year or two later, the whole com-
munity had been made aware of his dislike of the
President. Almnt the time of the visit of these
gentlemen to Washiugtou,othergentIemen of this
State became aware of Senator Sumner's feelings
towanl President Grant.

It is apparent from the fart that President
Grant had at that time done but little besides ap-m-

liis Cabinet and other officer, mid less of
these than had been anticipated, that the Senator
could have no othrr cause of complaint. His
opio.sitiou to the President is tbnsclearlyand un-
mistakably shown to have had no other origin
than this disregard of his advice in making
appointments, and failure to consult him iu that
matter. Congress had adjourned, and other
Senators hail left the capital, but Mr. Sumner re-

mained liehind to lie the
adviser of the Militiral neophyte

elevated to the Picsidenti.il chair. His advice
was not songht, and like the belle who, among
her scores of admirers, sees one person not at all
moved by her charms, and determined to email
bim if she cannot bring him to her feet as a suitor,
the Seii.itor leci.me enraged, and has been nur-
sing his auger until the present time; and he is
now ready to defeat his own frinds, aud endanger
the future welfare of the country, to punish the
man who not only committed the unpardonable
sin of slighting him, but has aggravated the of-
fense by continuing impenitent. Boston lrarel-le- r.

Postal Items.
Revenue stamps will not prepay postage, al-

though the effort to do so is made by a score or
more of our citizens every week.

A letter having once reached its destination,
and been delivered aecnnliim to its address, can
not lie reniailcd and for wanted without n:i addi
tional postage rhargeof three rents for each half
ounce or traction thereof, prepared at the mailing
office.

Printed matter cannot be sent in sealed en-

velopes, with clipped or notched end, at the tran-
sient (two cents) rate of postage. The proper
way to mail such matter n circulars is to leave
the flap of the envelope iiiisealnl.

A business card printed or impressed upon the
wrapper of printed matter is allowable, hut iu
cas.t where such cards are written, letter postage
is il.argcd.

Writing of any description, other than the ad-

dress, on mail matter passing jit les than letter
rates of postage, subject all such matter to letter
postage.

Letters addressed to initials or Ihix numbers are
not deliverable.

Liquids or glass are not nllirvcd to bo sent by
mail.

The weight of a package of mailable matter is
limited to four pounds.

are required to examine all prin-
ted matter to prevent fraud, and to rate with let-

ter jiostagi' all packages that cannot lie examined
without destroying the wrappers.

Post-maste- are not required to receive mu-
tilated notes in payment for postage-stamp-s; nor
are they required to receive notes wi much soiled
or defaced that their genuineness cannot be clear-
ly ascertained.

Circulars inclosed with newspapers subjects the
whole package to letter JMistage.

Tea, collee, rice and Hour, not being clasped as
mailable, must ho prepaid at letter rates of ms
tage w hen sent by mail. IjiciHe Courier-Journa- l.

- m i i

The Divorce Laws of Illinois. The follow;
ing are the oWjr grounds for divorce iu Illinois,
aud, as willnppear,arealreadysutlicientlyliberal:

1. A prior marriage.
3. Consanguinity, or Mood relationship.
3. Affinity, or marriage relationship.
4. linpoienry.
5. Adultery.
C. Extreme cruelty.
7. Willful desertion without cause fortwojears.
8. "Habitual drunkenness for two jesrs.
9. Comiclion of felony or otherinfamous crime.
For any one of thealmve causes either party,

husband or'wife, may, by proceeding in the Cir-
cuit Court, obtain a divorce in Illinois. But the
"party applying must have resided in that State
one year, unless the ground of divorce arose in
Illinois, iu which casethe bill can be at once filed,
without waiting for a year's residence.

How lieatitiful it is to see brethren dwell in
unity! TheXew York Tribune warns friends of
President Grant's administration to remain away
from the Cincinnati Convention. "The Cincin-
nati Convention is none of their affair. They are
not invited. Their presence is not desired." That
the Triomir, and its editor, the national farmer
and protectionist, Horace 0., is nominated for
Vice President on the Cincinnati ticket by the
Chicago pamphlet of the same name. To which
remarksof the protectionist farmer, the New York
brtning roft replies: "llie immense coolness,
not to say impudence, of these remarks," etc.
"The Cincinnati Convention was called by Mis-
souri Republicans who are s, and un-
willing to indorse 'Protection' burdens for another
administration." That looks exceedingly like the
union of sentiment calculated to produce union of
sounii: LMcago l'om.

Kansas. We occasionally receive a paper from
this growing State, and they all go in for Kansas.

Kansas is the "lorions State.
Kansas is the State for emigrants.
Kansas is the Slate for com.
Kansas is the State for New England.
Kansas is the key stone of the West.
Kansas has increased her acres of corn 50 per at

cent., while no other State has ever increased it
over 30 jierretit.

Kansas has received the largest number of emi-
grants.

We like the spirit of the paiiers. Thev all hnr-ra-h
for our side, or as we say in the birth place of

Young America, sinir for onr society. Snecess to
them. narerbill (Man.) Gazette. '

To TlIE Point. A Chieagi cotemporary thns
briellv and pointeilly explains the present state
of the Presidential canvass:

There In? three Richards already in tbp field.
One is Geo. Francis Train, the other Victoria
Woodhnll. and the other Judge David Davis. to
Two of them are the third by a
constituency not much greater. Une Ins alinnt
as good a chance as the other, and all three may ofsooner evoect to Im struck bj lightning than by
the Presidency. But nevertheless all three are
very earnest, very persistent, and very expectant
candidates; and noliodv disputes their right,

A Xew York bank-not- e company forwards to
Treasnrer Spinner, for his consideration, a letter
received from a fellow in Braxton Countv. West
Virginia, in which the writer says: "Would it
conflict with any duty yon owe to your country
or to your God to engrave a fae simile of the IT.
8. Treasury note thns: The United States will
not pay the bearer, Act I wonld like to get
something of the kind for those snekrrs who are
always ready to bite at naked hooks. If such a
thing don't meet yonr favor, excuse me and
commit it to the flames, as this is strictly confiden-
tial."

Tbocble. Mr. Samuel Tilden is one of the
Committee of Seventy of JfewYork; a lond re-

former: and a prospective candidate npon the
ticket beaded AnybodytobeatGrant. But np rises ft
to this lieseeming, one Jay Gould, who says that this
thinm are not always what they seem; that Til
den took a $10,000 fee from Erie, for which he per-
formed only the negative service ofkeeping qniet,
and afterward proved a traitor to esren this retain-
ing. It is now tb lawyer's turn to apeak. Til
den, we panse. vnieago ran.

m.. a.I S, 1,,v,a ...111 Jl. I... l, . .
any

j uu rami---- . M, inoiisaniis in JX"consequence of the severe winter. It iscompnted.
says the State Journal, that the West Texas cattleinterest has lost in stock, from the present coldsnap, over $400,000 worth. stockraisers will comprehend that it is cheaper as wellwiser, to provide some shelter and fond f,,rcattle the
rrmltdecintionhyrold,rtan',TloSxTn may

TheHochwohlgeliorenffnadirfr!inlr' only
Duchess of'Saxe MeininWHnSSb.Md0r?' has
dead, and the local so
cause the mere inscription of ber bZSj Thia

Jl--r Tirtne. on inr ordinary XTT.r,.retombstone. World.

State New.

alauy, jsrs. "?' .. ,.,rmi to the cars
trmntedto pass irom I'V,,,.- -

thesk. fell
while W.X..iLSrc. beta small.
sSssMHRTiC--

; oiotlonof tho cirs and

terribly bruised. t IistV Mil.
Her ribs were broken In several R "" .

lr lionceompletely shattered, ana
bythephysiciona to have received some injury

lnNM.m--e

can be attached JT ";misfortune, as in was impossible to
in time to rescue her. .

Mrs. Lvnchdiedon Thursday morning about
si x o'clock. Her husband aud two daughters were
with her at the time, they having arrived on
Wednesday. Iron Sepublican,l3tk.

W. S. Dunn plead guilty in the United States
District Court, to stealing letters from the mail,
and was sentenced to threo years in tho penitent-
iary- Dunn is a citizen of Fort Scott; has just
served out a terra in the Missouri penitentiary;
has an eye shot out for attempting to escape
trom the marshal, and attempted io escape i.uiu
the Pawnee comity jail by a submarine voyage
through its sewers.

The Columbus Journal of the 5th states that on
the Wednesday night previous, about eight o'clock,
three men rode up th the residence of Mr. Donald
Ramsey, living about four miles south of Colum-
bus. One of the men dismounted and walked np
to the window, and tired through it at the person
of Mr. Ramsey, who was sitting with his elbow on
a table, talking to some gentlemen who were in
the room. The ball stmrk Mr. Ramsey in the
right breast. He rose, aud two more shots were
fired, passing through his clothing. He died the
next day. The parties immediately rode away in
a southwesterly direction, and are snpposed to be
half-bree- d Indians, from the fact that Mr. Ramsey,
during the day, had bad a difficulty with some
half-bree- who came from the Nation. A half-bree-

Cherokee named Henry Goddert is charged
with committing the murder.

Tho Independence THosacsays that four young
men from near Radical City, Montgomery county

Elsie Cady, Frank Baker, Wm. Kinworthy and
Thomas Potter started out ot the 18th ult. for
the Indian territory. They had got as far as the
Canas. and were driving down a hill, one driving,
the other two walking, and Potter sitting in the
back part of the wagon. Potter attempted to
take np a shot gun that was lying in the wagon,
loaded, with the muzzle towanl him, intending to
jump hut and shoot some game. In the endeav-
or to get the gun nut. the lock caught on some
object, discharging tho contents of the barrel iu
his face, death ensuing.

A colored man, named Bolivar Watkins. stab-
bed another man of the same color, named Lacey,
at Plcasantou, last Wednesday. The stab was in
the arm, and we understand that carried a
piece of the knife blade with him for some time.
The wound is not dangerous.

The Leavenworth Time contains an aii'inunce-me- nt

of the death of Paul Dexter, an old citizen
of that city, and well known in Kansas, after a
lingering illness of many weeks. He was 43 years
old, and had lived in Leavenworth 14 jears.

It is rumored that Minnie Heals was married a
few days since to Lieutenant Reed of the United
States army. We can trace our information to no
reliable source. Commonirealth. .

From the Concordia Empire we learn that the
saw mill ot Lanreiirchnrg was destroyed by tire
last Wednesday morning. No particulars.

Wheat. There has been, during the last two
months, a cry in Southern Kansas that wheat
would prove a failure, lint the warm wiatherof
the past week or two has nrovisl that the reheat
has considerable life left, and if the season henec-forwa- nl

should prove favorable the prospects for
a fair cjop of wheat are good. Many fanners who
two dajs ago were preparing to phiw np their
wheat and plant the ground iu com, now say
they will let their wheat stand. Howard County
Ledger.

TheTioga Herald has ascertained that the losses
in cattle during the past winter, havo lieeii from
25 to 50 per cent, along the line of what is known
as the cattle trail in the comities west.

On the 23d of March last the Clifton House, at
Lawrence, was rnhln-- of 1'JO, and James MeCor-mic- k

was arrested for the crime; the evidence not
being conclusive he was discharged. Recent de-
velopments led to his st on Wednesday last,
and Justice Parsons held him fir trial.

At Manhattan, on Friday last, while a cannon
was being fired in celebration of the railroad ImiihI
victory, a young man named Conner, recently
from Texas, by hastily and carelessly loading the
gun withont swabbing, had his hands badly man-
gled by a pcmiauture discharge of the piece. lie
will os two lingers from his right hand. Ben-
jamin King had one hand severely cut by the re-
coil of the gun. The accident was, as usual, the
result of carelessness.

Kcraarfcablc Deaths.
In Washington, X. II.. March 4. Mrs. Marv

Brockway, agisl 10J years.
In Ohio, recently, the Rev. Dr. Free, father of

the "immortal J. X.'
In I- -n Salle, Wis.. March 15, Mrs. Kane, aged

CO years. Her son had lieeii crushed by the cars,
and she dropiicd dead on siting him.

In Miaiuishitrg, Ohio, March It, Col. Win. n,

the oldest Fris'inason iu Ohio, and a
of the war of lilt.

In Cambridge, Mass.. March 17. Charles R. M.
Monltoii. husband of Mrs. Millie Mnultoti, a cele-
brated sopiuuu singer, i.gcd 4.1 j ears.

In Everett, Mass., March 14, Miss I'anny Bnr-haii- k,

aged 40. She was a well known spiritual-
ist, lecturer anil medium, and one of the earliest
to engage in this profession, having adopted it M
years ago.

In Albany, recently. Miss Marv K. Iiallistcr,
aged 50 years. She Icfi$l5,i0 to Henry W. Htirl-biir- t,

of Middlefield, Conn., for kindness received
from him and his family dnring a tit of sickness
she had when sojourning in Connecticut some
time ago.

In Madison, Wis.. 3Iareh 20, Dr. E. i. Marshall,
assistant surgeon of the Insane Asylum. He hail
assisted at tho pot mortem examiiialiuti of an in-

sane woman, and virus from her had penetrated
his system through a wound in his finger.

in roxton, recently, wm. Chapman, a
miserable miser. He left $25,000 to an illegiti-
mate son. His last wish was that his stick might
be placediu his coffin, that he might give "Old
Stratfonla thrashing with it when he met him,
because hu disappointed him of buying some land
years ago."

On Talcott Mountain, Conn., last week, Mr.
Caswell, aged 21 years. He weighed l pounds

the time of his death. It was iinKissibIe to
genue count into the house without tearing away
the partition. At thn funeral it was found that
the cofnn could cot Iw put into the hearse, and
an express wagon waseuiploed. At the grave-
yard eight Ixarers were unable to carry tho cof-
fin to the grave, and other persons were called to
help them. The grave was too small for the cof-
fin, and the sexton ami his assistants kept the
bearers waitingau hour before they could lowerit.

Democratic Abik of German's. The Chicago
Tiara is one of the most zealous advocates of tho
Cincinnati movement, and is labouring zralonsly

indncc the Germans to leave their party and
form a coalition with the Democracy. In 1W0,
dnring the war lietween Germany and France,
luiasiime uicago J inra gave vent to Its hatred

the Germans in the following words:
"THE DITCH OF THIS CoUXTRY HAVE

PROVED A MOST STUPENDOUS FRAUD. The
records of the War Departmet at Washington show
one continuous liue of shelved Dutch Generals
during onr late row.

stAKCELM)RSVILLE WAS REPEATED
r.??Ak!'EK8CALE WHENEVER DUTCH
BATAIJUON8 WERE PLACED IX BATTLE
4iA.vJ,IEV VOTE AS THEY FOUGHT, OX
lilh S5J5 OFFERIXG THE MOST MOXEY.
KUEE8S0R THE DEMOCRACY TO

TO THE DUTCH VOTE. IT IS A
CURSE TO ANY PABTY."

l"?"31 tue Democratic Chicago Timet
said in 1?0, and Republicans denounced it forthese assaults on the Germans.

There is a good deal of humbug about Lane not
ontiing members of the Legislature to vote formm, because he had not tho not money to do it.

T?" t!l '' r-- bribery and corruption in
State. Although he bad not much money toonte with, he was bold to offer by himself, as

'"T" ""un nut inrnas, omces inat were sup-
posed to he Korlk money, for votes. And fae
mealy boasted of it afterwards, in the most pub-

lic and shameless maascr, and his friends havenever pretended to deny it. We suppose it was
less attempted bribery, for Clarke to offer

the mail agency than it was to offer him
3,000 provided he did not get the agency t Out

npon such drivel. Wyandotte Gazette.

Stajipwo Counterfeit Notes, The banking
committee of tho House has reported a bill ma-
king it obligatory on bank officers to stamp any in

national bank or treasury note that
come into their hands "counterfeit." The
objection likely to be anode to the measure

been made. It is that genuine notes may be
marked by ignorant clerks who ore not able to

distinguish between counterfeit and genuine.
U not likely to be done, and when itU done

the only harm that arises can be remedies! by
issuing another note.

THISGA31YJIG8.

rlr'CoDitik.riW Amman, ofthcXaTTSenattmnii
the life of Prnident Grant when the two wire ci,1M
together.

Cy Boston pays its frmale teachers an
rmnnt.wiNcwtonSHM. Thtwo are thh!2t5ages in the State.
fyA Detroit wife sold the fiunuV eontatorr (,,

the be and release her husband, who' had been
tor brutally beating her. '"W

fBAChrboT-a- n, Mleh, dentist, wrenched off, !
of a cnatomer'ntow two inchea-lon- with erinilm tlwi?
The unreasonable customer cotnpUina that it hart.iy Because ahe had wart on ber hands, Miss J,.,;like, of Waaptm, Wis, committed aakMe. "

f9A.TnIkenow. swell known contributor to thei,j.
TiueVawntat In its palmiest day, has been sent to tli.lutic ujlom at Lelincton. lie waaanuuiof mornhu,,,dmary talents, but of an ascertain and erratic trnm...'
meat and dlaaipated habita.ry The Boston OUaamienia rroJjr aavs that .
hues! party vu nerer formed on. tte basis of personal,""- -Ukesandihaappoutments.

(7 la the recent earthanaho In California, minrn
TJot Springa, who were two baadrtd feet below the .nrtul
did not feel the shocks.

rik County (Mo.) rt speaks of "bwuSrf-stoc- k

sales.
TF "Tho lis U np," was the remark of a du-.t- -j

Waahlsston Democrat who bad lost beard the newfn!n
Connecticut "we must fight aa Democrats ,,) J"

we must be defeated once more as Democrats'" Th.Springfield JCrpuilitaM thinks that whde there mar
question about bis premises, his conclusion is lo-- t
the last degree.

CP" The cheery bull of the ban saw as it tnru, m
urst-ctaa-s accident is watted on erery pde from Maine toFlorida, and rizea abore the crash of the r.

'oil lamp. SNm the combined mower and reaper will entnl
mence to reap a harvest of fingers and toes, and shiwiters nr
spring dork will Wow down their guns to aee if IWrars
bawled. For these and all other mercies may we para-nii- K

bit be made made truly grateful. "

jf Gen. Butler is Just now taking a keen revenre mum
bis unacrupnloii assailant. Brick Pumemr. by asnrann--i- n

the Sew York Courts as the counsel ofsUlie Wilkin,
In her suit for $30,000 damages for breach of promi

on ''the part of Poroeroy. A abort time ii fien.Butler compelled the same Pomeroy to snpport his'tliTiirc
ed wife, and assign to her a portion of hia property. Tbi,
UMieea, i carrying me war into Arnca.

tf-- ine usiumore jivnancaim out very tnn-- lr
fur the rrnoniination of the old ticket. Grant and fulfil
It says: -- While different States will give their brunts
sons complimentary rotes, we believe that, as in isfis. inle.tbat done, the choice of the great Convention will foColfax, and that under the same names the path mllb.atraight to the same result ;" and adds that Grant amid J.
fax will stir the enthusiasm of 18Ti There bnnitv urthe shout ; there is the reminiscence of snecess. ur Irt itbe forgotten these are lncky men. as the world goes, ami

have confidence in their habit of success.'jf George OrmUUin. once one of the best known prin-
ters in Boston, died at the Consumptive's Home, at the t.
of seventy years, and was buried on Thursday, llewusScotchman by birth, anal used to relate how when a 'nrrn
tire in the office of the Uallantines. in Edinbur'h. hemJ.1
to be sent with proof sheets to Sir Walter Scott.

rrAman and wife In Detroit left their four years obi
son alone, the other evening, though the child begged thru,
to take him with them, saving be was afraid of bears alwolves. lie screamed violently when they left the IWeami. on their return, they found that he hail been mxle inl
sane by fright. It is feared that he will be an idiot fur theremainder of hi days.

r?-- The Mount Sterling (Ivy.) SrniinH U reliably In
fonuetr that a Mr. Jones, of Bath Connty. has a mwwhich recently dropped forty calves at one time! tin, fthe rah es was ofguod sire, and is now living. The i.tbrrsranged from the size of a mouse to that of an opossum Itadds: --tbir informant I a grntlrman of undoubted trrari.ty, and we put full faith in bis statement."

r&Th. British Secretary of Legation at Athen.Greece, appeals, through the London Timet, for aid f..r JlrtBlack, the lady who. in her youth. Inspired the bneiaj.
dressed by Lord Byron to --The Maid of Athens."

f Colonel MrClnrelsto head the Pennsylvania We.
gation to CincinnatL CoL McClnreat the outset of thepresent administration was a candidate for the fshinvland protested indignantly against the appointment of It rBone, but failed to supersede him. Mr. J. M. SivrrUwill head the Jersey delegation to Cincinnati, fur lusnt

""X11 '"n ht".r treate.1 by General Grant an.1 bit
,hr.r,;1..b-v.""- " fTr KermbUesiwI General Cmwill delegation from Ohio, sn.l (',neralCox was Secretary or the Interior: but insisting iii. hwown plan of e rrfomi. he was persuaded is re.tire. Ahd so it is all the way through. Whjta Cnten-lio- nor "birds of a feather" will be that at Cincinnati onthe 1st of May!

S" V "I''' record or document in Illinois is atdated 1723. It U a petition to Louis XV, Kin-- i,faskings grant of common fiebU, rouiumns, etcstating their great snftVrings the preceding lrlfrom the creat Hood, wlilrh swrat si.- - .11 AJ. Tf.- -. 1
ments and obliged the people to flee to the Muffs oppositethe village, and across the KaalaskU river.

ri" 'The Cleveland llaimdraler lias discovered a latentstrength in the Connecticut Democracy, wherenism thelUjton Joornot remarks: That -- latent strength' i, hielatent heat in snow and anggesta the same question whichwas put by a practical chap when the theory was stated I.,
him. tie wanted to know -- how many snow hall it soul Itake to set the water in the kettle a bibyi

r" IScprrscntatlve Van Trump, In a long letter ad.dressed to his constituents In Ohio, warns Ms lVnioenticureinren against the --iiassire policy," and declares thatno matter how Urge, enthusiastic, or' respectable
maybe, it will represent noconlmlla- -

.... S"ii V. ' .'gl-- , "e win favorofalVnns.national onvention. that stralehtu,, lwm..
rnttic eanihtLttrs be nominated. -

f?MlrL,1.VaRbli.',?rr",tnt1,r portion ..f tliorolonslpopulation of Washington are of IheltomanCalho."id the number ;U steadily increasing. He en.siderslhat this i. caused hythecold. rri.ub.ive .licyf
""S"1" m religion ejcluslvrli f.,r

wiine men.
I"- - The latest anecdote of Oeneral Grant rims in tin's

w.i,':.A delegation who had finished their businrss withine ., ss ami weans Uoniniittrr, railed at the White.
Ilouse to tiay their respects before leaving washtnston.
ThCcentlenian who introduced them remarked thst therewasn t a man in the party who wanted office. "Ah !" wsthe rriily j "I congratulate them The most fortunate mmIs be who does not want an office, and the next most r,.mirote, lie who knows he can't get one." The moral of tinsanecdote draws itself.

r?" The New Han n Palladium reraimU tin. arithmeticnun or the ew York ITorM, who announces that "Jewell
escaped with the skin of his teeth In-- a pitiful nuioritv "
has been muted extensively through the country, that '
ernor Jewells plurality is larger than any majority the

ir" 't"1 V ,h' S" '""""r jeara. while the,ltepnl. brans no such majority over the Ilem.sn.tsaince the day the news of Lee's surrender arrive.!.
w was so deep in I.lttleCottonwoo.1 canon, Utah,

recently, tint an ordinary uesti..n was: "Can J"""""- -rue with an Iron rod to bore for my cabin r
r?flen. Sigel. who U too well known In Missouri toneed an Indorsement, and who has as many friends here

7,1Tt "T" "nght mit l." has isi.lea carried around iu Srhnria breeches pocket.
lollE. , .7' XrLU'"'.r": ""! SrburT'.rff..rt
I?.!S fl .l'."" fnm. ,h I'Te-hl- hare not beenin o,uartrr. tien. .Kigel U a warm friend of....,....,....,- - miiou. mougn ue noma no office nnder It. Hehas done aU In his power to ncntratite Senator Schun's enand the Germans In Jfew Vork are with him.Sc'mra a complete breakdown in his efforts to prove tlutthe administration sold arms tothe French government,has placed him in an unenviable position before his owncountrymen, lie baa been set down as a dangerous ntis-f- r

oJ"' erallfy his personal revenge, wonld.involve his adopted country in war with hia ntlve land.
fs?" That "noble old Roman." General Larimer, ofLeavenworth, thought some months ago that Horace Oree

ley would make a gsl Irraflent. He has evidently chang-
ed hia mind. At least, he denies having any affinity forthe "lilieral" rjorrraent. and saja his name has been nsedin that connection "without hia knowledge or consent."
.tt? It Is a enrions fact, says the Xew York Herald, thatthe signers of this Xew York Liberal Republican manifes-to, with three or four exception are of that school of old.line Democrats who bolted with Martin Van Burro and hispnunislng son. our lamented Prince John, anal on the free-so- d

platform, against Gen. Cass, the regular Democratic
nominee of IMS. They are old bolters.

r? rywonted harmony has been Introduced in Ohio
households by the operation or the statute enabling wivesto blackmail barkeeper Iluahands who "come homo
pleasant o night" are now welosned with open arms bytheir approving spouse who aee In their crooked path iarralgnt road to fortune. The man who by keeping sobercould earn but CI a day. can now by getting drunk everynight empower his helpmate to draw tW every mornln-rro- m

some nsfis-tuna- liquor seller, ami peace and pros-
perity reign In all the houses throughout the land.

R Eraatus Corning: who died at Allsuie n Tl.ereoly-seren- . was horn in Vorwlch. Con, ami whenthirteen began business hfe in a hardware store of his un.cle. whose property he labsequently inherited. He re-
moved to AlWnvlnlelt. and for tin next flftr two rearswaaamnccted with the well known house of EraawaCor.ning & Go. He was Major of Albany for three year serv.ed several term In the Legislators and threV terms intMpesaIwaya being a Democrat. In 1 an be retiredthe Iron business with s fortune of l,0u0,000. For
S""i y TE"njr. Vanderbilt, he was at the head or

Central. HU death waa cause! by gradualvital decay, though be waa conscious to the but, and re.signed.
Cy The Ehnwond. UL. CarosioV thns soma np the net

result of the winter's revival at the Bstemaa school honsnFive supposed "mnrrrta" aUty-thre- e bad cold nineteenyoung ladle who refused say longer to obey their motb.er the morals of fourteen boys man or lea corrupted, and
one hundred aud twenty-thre- e flirtation

rjT Aaka n Indiana Journal: "How would It sound foe
Democrat to shout, Itumh for Davis r" To which a

Republican editor respond "Prrnx Jeff to it, and it would
be the roost natural sound in the world." It la lust aa like-
ly that the Democrat will shoot "Jeff" as that they will
aiugsong of praise for "David."

Fw"A young man. evidently not very well posted on,
newepaprraflsir caned at the Wellington o.) Kntrrprv
oHee last Friday, to have then "print him s Xew fork., lyvr, , m.

t7 A pea portrait ia aa Indianapolis wper of Godiov
Orthasya "be use deal of hair dye." WeD, don't w hum
Godlov die young!

Ft" So epidemic ha witban half a century, been as
geaeralor fatal at PhuWelphia as the mal-po- It has al-

ready raged there ten time aa long a did the cbolcr
ryMr Penelope WlnaWw Lincoln, widow of

Levi Lincoln, of Maaaaehaaett who died at Worce-
ster on Taeadaybut, waaa. saeniiiintof the Pilgrims of
Uwatsraower. She was Ughlyteeud lathe cultivated
circle uwluch ahe meraad which ah graced and dig-
nified during lbs lane oBdal carter of bar distinguished
husband.

raTBasa Hickman may tiH be found about the hotels
of Waahmgton. aa isapenrnioaa relic of the dayaof chivalry.

ty President Gnat ha reduced the debt x30 every
minute since nu inauguration.

raTh Richmond DitflA aaya that Mr. Lincoln a

ockji infiieted greater injury upon the Southern States
bsn ue Aoruem, ana it unu that there la now a

rrnermiand sincere respect in that part of the country for
hia memory. J
. ty The Cincinnati OmaierniZ. heretofore etroofiy an.
Mtsat. appears to ae In the aew itampsiirre eiecu

straws whJei Indicate the direction of the popsdar current.
As that journal is sue of the Independent news.
paper of coarse It I ready to follow where the pepP
lead. Accordingly, In a late wane we dad th following.
"TCrMt I mIIm. m . w T . TSwMmI-- Th WOTSt Of

hu blundering la over. He has learned and win improve.

tW "JhnUm" weed dU It thle time. A rty ofboys
took to eating the seed of it oo s corner lot (.
last Saturday. After a lew boor two of the! l eretaken
violrsUyuLaadaftera deUriooastnisIeoncomuio

which mm of them wa. kicked in the a"""?
ether, both had to be carried home. C W s""!?
d.llrloua twerra or fifteen hour during which btxrem-e- d

sad shouted to the utmost extent of his long 'aTBTI(t
himself about with saeh rloleace that he had ? J?..
down to hia bed by main force. About six d Swt
morning be fell Into a deep stupor, and at about
nuw 'clack died. nsaw,.- - ...,,

The Xew York CnmnMmalAirfrtmrmsi! to
tamusr toast at Democtatle bsaqsets ' Preafclratia.Hotaes Greeley, the Free Trade enuqr.

os.


